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Manlla" FHltpptnes

Forrnula O/ Faith
INDIVIDUALS AS WELL AS ORCANIZATIONS fraue some hind of faith. A person maA belieoe in anolher persotl, and may o'-lhcre lo ct certain doctrine or €xpress lhrough hi* own
Iite, thi teaching of one uthont he trusts. Hence, oe sal1-thal a man has faith in Cod, laith in his
liaders, iaith ii his gc,aerirneil, faith in democracu, failh in a ceriain norm of conducl - - lhe fr{aso-

nic Wau of Life.
Now ond then uc receitse lellers from lriends rcquesling us lo slale delinilelg uhq the ,'t{ascn
belieoes in. Olhers euen insisl on a categorical statement ol Freemesonrg's Credo, its formula ai faith.
Beccuse lhe Fraterniltl is an organizatiort of lree nten, tDho thinh for lhemseh:es and acl :: .he
besl toag theg hnou hoo, no broiher regctrdless of his posilion can salJ that his aun oeed is the one and
onlg true creed. In fact, rto organization comDosed of and run by human beings has lhe mcnopal,-i of
the best in creedal mallers; il is lihelu tlrct there are excelien! points to bc found in others. It ts :uflicient that Masons agree on tlie essenlials ol their beiiefs; in small deiails tl'rey mag slighltg diiier .,nd
eoen erttirelg disagree. And gel, nothing uc'rthuhile is to be gained from a constan! and bilter lL :.;t1gling betaeen brother and brother, man and neighbor, regarding this or lhaL belief.
In an almasphere of real lreedom lel ti'te good, practical, and uorhable f dth meel sliii :,,ntpetition if it must and in the end that uhich is sound and aorlhtl shail tiiurr'ph, "ior uc can da ,t,,,hing
against lhe truth, but f or lhe trulh."
Remcrnber lhat the Mason belieoes in Cod and a lulure existance. The nteelirtg uith hi .':,ethren is opened and ciosed uith prager to the Suprerne Ruler ol the Unicer:e. in a Nlasonit: L,,dge
erecied to Cod. He places his lrusl in Cod, endeaaars to liu^e a uholesante tiie, and pledges 17 .:tle
his fellou nten. Here then is a simple form of Freemasonrg's Creed..,THE

TV'IASONIC

','There is anc Cod, the Father

"fhe LIolg

""'ffi"

,,

Bi.ble

BELIEF

ol all

nten.

istheCreat Lightin Musanrtl, and the Rule ,rnd Ctide 1,., '.,:fi

immortctl.

'Characler delermines deslirtg.

!#,,i":,i,"i' ,'i !;:: "1,,,"0't
l:i;'f :i"o
"i',"""'
""r",';"i:
"Recognizing lhe impossibili,y of conlinhg 1he leaching of Maicnrg t,;
-n.Ll
Iixed fotms of expression, gel achnoalcdging llrc r;alue oi au:hrii,:rtiug slaleirc.t. ol

lundantenlal principles, the follotcing is procliimed
..THE MASONIC TEACHING

as

"Masonrq leaches man lo praclice charity arrd bcnc:'.;/e1ct, lr pro!ec! .ii.;,tifg,
to respect the ties ol blood and friendshtp, to adopl IAc piincii:ics ond ,ra"r, ,n, idinances of religion, lo assisl lhc feebie, guide the'blinti, t.:i-:c ryr ,he dounlrodd.cn.
'helter the orp_han, guard the aUat', suppot't tlie Couernmeni, i,rculcaic moralitg, prr,:::.,te
learaing, Iooe man, fear Cod, imp!or.: His maqy and hopi lor lnppinesi.;,
On this beltel and lrom lhis _teaching, lhe Mason marches on, sharing li/c's blessings u,itA others .;nd
soruing seeds_of hindness as he goes along. For to him, the impo.rcLnl thing is notithar he dae, ,,, is
gxpected lo do uhen he is abiut to die thal coLu'tls btil rctthcr,itis the aay hi qlerds /ris days antj .., -'as
his neighbors urhile get lhere is lime.

Brelben, let us be guided accordinglu!

MAURO BARADI
Crand Mester

AUGUST, 1953

SditoniaAa
MASONIC HEROI]S DAY
IN ACCORDANCE u'ith a eirculhr issued try our
Most Worshipful Grand Nlaster, August 30 is
MASONIC HERIIES DAl' for this Masonic year. In
this regard, it is l'ell to rememher that Bro. MARCELO H. DEI, PII,AR, thc FATHER OF PHILIP.
PINE MASONRY, rvas bot'rr on August 30. Del Pilar,

the same as fliz:rl, Lopez .Iaena, *Iariano Ponce, Antonio Regitlor. Govantes, Llorcnte and others rvere
made Masons in Spain, becaugc illasonry in the Philippines was then in the hands of Europe'ans, lacking a
pelmanent and definite ploglam of erpansion and
without reaching the ma.sses of thc Filipino people.
Rut as soon as ]\Iat'celo I{. del Pilar u,as murle h Masonl
he promptly visualized that the nationalistic movenent then beins calried on in Spain rvas to be implemented in the Philippines throug;h the worli of Phi-

ippine LodEes and F'ilipino N{asons. Thus throngh his
efforts and rvith lhc help and assistance of Morayta, it
rvas successfully accomplisheil. [Ience, he has alw,a1's
been acknorvledged in Philippine Ma.sonic Historl, as
TTIE FATHIIR OF I}HII,IPPINE MASONR}"
\Ye are indeed in the Masonic Flaternity u,il.h a
firm resolve, -- tosert'e and promote the best interests
of our country. [n 1'ester5,ears, Del Pilar, Rizal and
several Bt'othet l\Iasons \vere ene'ag.ed in a harrl and
continued netional struggle. 'l'he1' sueceetled. While
we must look back on theil slor.ious achievements, still
in all humbleness rve must Iuok lolrvard and plirn norv
for the years to come, the years ol' our children and
succeeding generations. While \r'e are the lVlasons of to-

day, rve must not forget thnt the future belongs to our
children. They rvill he tomon.urv the laborers in the
Masonic querr]'.

Masonry can nevel' compromise rvith men and organizations rvho have l'or their. end the linal enslavement o{' free peoples by might :rnd porver. We n.ould
be compromising rvith thelse men antl inslitutions if
nothing would be done by the Masonic Frater.nitl, to
countcract the'inrpending threat of having our Poti_
tical Constitution I'iolated and ignored hy those rvhom
I)trll l'}l[,.A]i, Rizal anrl other'-Masonic- Heroes have
been fighting ag:rinst in their ou,n difficult times.
Lest it should be too late, let us be remindetl of
the clrse of Colonibia" It rvas expounded by the Grand
Lodge of Cuba in a Manifesto sent to u.c reiding.in pari
as follorvs:

"The Crand l-odgc of Cuba of Ancient, Free

and

Acccptcd Masons, consciou.s ol the responsabilitrl upoi
Masonrq o! the presenl Historical mornent, uiien'thc
clestinu of manhind and the future of D"^orriii iri
being debated, cannot renwin indifferent befori rhc
f eloru1 against libettrl appearing in th'e' Repuitii ,i C"lombia, u,lich is a sumplom of thc reactionaru policu

being iniliated
parentltl tends

in that brolher counlru, and uhich ap'
lo infiltrate lhroughoul thc uorld."

"Tltc Ccocrnnrcnt of Colombia, uith fhc lalse prelensi
of strengthening the nalional unilu, lo ossure ds
therl sat1, lhc lrue aints of justice, ordcr, libertry and
peace, as lhc cssenlial ba.sis f or the common ucll.behg
and sencral prospcrittl, atlentpls to antenil the cons[itution of lhc counlru upan bases of infustice, establishinq a regime of tnequalitq, Lrased upon malct'o^
Iatce, intolet'ancc, and f analicsnt, llrut uill undoubtedIq bring about deep rr)orrics and tlarls of intcnse suff crina lo lhat naliart."

"The atlemptcd

anrcttdntcnls lo thc Conslilulion. are.
them, thc establishment oi an anlidemotralic
r.egime, bt1 slrengthening thc presidcntial tern't cx!ending tlic pqiod f or u,licir /,,e u.'a.s ctecled, and iurllrcrmore , to cottsider lim, the Presidenl, intmune to anrl
crinte lhat he ntag lnt:e commilted or ntaq commit in thc
fulure; thc nunicipal councils to be elected onlq bA
oolers marritd bu lhe Roman catholic church; lhe proos u)e

.see

tincicl

legislatures to bc clcctcd bU cou.ncilmen onlu;
tLie cr,"-elion oi a se,natc thraugh corporalc represenla-

tion; to declare pclitical parties unconstitutional iohen
"by t:itlue of their y",Ialforms or tlrcir rnelhods of polilical action, iheg ntatl shou: inclin,tlion lo suboerl the
cartslitulianal order; prohibition of all secret orders and
lo rcgulale the libcrtq ol the ;press.^

"These measures u'hich theu are trliing to camouflage
tuith fallacious sublerfugcs rri/l ccideithl bring abiut
an anlidcmocratic regimc uith the usual feaiures of
perpetuation in pouer, immunitu of the head of the
nation, destruclion ol the fundamental liberties of man,
religious and political inlolerance and censorship'nl th_
.press.

"

"Theq do, undulq and_ maliciortshl, consider Masonrg
os o .scclcl orde;, a_nd consequcnthl lhc pretndeld
amcndmenl is intmded Lo banish M'asonrtl
{ront Co_
lon$ie to such an cxlrcnrc, lhal oru. Rrriirrin in that
c,otrt'ttrt1 are hein! campclled to closc their. Iodges, al_
lhough llrcu hat:e not abandoned ihcir tiultl lo
iigilt f o,
the democratic principles, lhc briluart, ol M",rorri.t,- io,
haoe tlrct1 giaen up their Lodge charters.,'
Masonic trIeroe:q Day is a reminder to all _ Ma_
sons and non-Masons alike
of our rvill to resi,st tr,_
ranny, .uf our duty to maintain
antl support l.reedom
everl,rvhere in the norld as consecratea nr: nfasonic
principles norv incarnate in all political Constitutions
of free-loving peoples.

ANTONIO CONZALEZ (P.C.M,-F.P,S.)
Grand Secretary

,,^
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Can
.

A Roman Catholic

pEo[,LE OIrTiiN Afftt{ THE QUESTION. .'Can
a Mason he a I?omitn Cathoilc?" The quer'1' should

Be A Mason?
a ftoman Cathc.iic 'lr:ader' in Great Rritirin. [ftr
norable Claude Donerh:rntl. first Canrdian lo be
elerterJ (irand l\{asier of Crinadiau Masonry. rvas
'a pr';rcticing- Iio:rran (iallrolic anrl is lltilt"ied tlnder the :rltur of' the l'itrish (lhurch al, Ret'th-erdn-bas. I)anit'i ()'llonnell. lhe chanrpiott of Irish

be put the o{her wil}': as J'olior'r's: "Citn a Roman (l/:rtholir: irc a llason?" 'Ihis; iri.so lteeause a man
- not
ma.\' beccure e Mar;tlit il' among other things'
a child
- least twenty-oite .v'cars old at the timc oll
he is ht
- signing his appiication for the degrees of Masonr1".
Intlependence :rnd ot' the Roman Cal,holic Churt'h,
lv:ts a tr{aster of a Masonic Lodge."
, On the other hand, u hen an infant is baptized,'he is
' then proclaimed a Christian; or is admil.ted into the
(The Masonic Ilullclin.
Church iilie the Roman Catliolic Church. In other
Canton, Ohio.)
words, a rninor may be a Romzrn Cathclic but unly
when a nran reachcs the age of majority may he be- If this is tlue in ltr:11', Trelr.nd, Eng'iand, Canadlt. and
manl- other co.untl'ies n'hei'e h great nurnber of pcople
come a Mason.
petltion
far the degrees of Ma- are Roman Caiholics. it is: also true in the I'hilippines.
Nou'here in the
reference
to an;r Church, ?he late il'Iost Wor. IJro. lllanuel Camus, Past (irend
find
one
an;r
does
.qonry
mueh less any religion. lt is tn,'c one of thc ques- Il'Iaster of the Grlnd I.cr!;1:: of the I'hilippine Islands
tions in the petition is about God hut not about 'jr prir'. is iruthoritl' I'or the strtement thtt Itornan Ca,tholic
ticular scct ril' creed" thtts: "Do 1'ou irclieve in God Ilishop Ruiz Alcalu rvho *'as sent to Cebu during tlie
: and a fulure cxlstencc?" If the answer is in the Iattel part of the nine.eenlh centul'y \yas a Mason anrl
negative. thc pet.itioncl' can trot, be recommended antl hi.s sarcliophag.us "is (inr) ol't!:c trvo in the little chawiil nei'er be tdmitted to membership in the Frater- pel of Paco (len:clrtct'1'.'' tr,ilieu,ise, Iir<lther Rizal's
nity. Nor is there any pro','ision in the Masonic Law half-uncle Jose Alirei'io Alonso. a na.tive pric:it of San
the Constitution, edicts, r'eguiations, resolutions, Pedro Tunasan was iI mgmbei' of a llhiiippine'Masoi -declsions, opinions, and the like preventing a Roman nic Lodge. Toditl. rnany Iflasons under the (irand
- lrreemasoirry.
Catholic from being initiated into
f,t;dge of the Philippins fslands rre Roruan Catholic.s;
ft should be horne in mind that Brotherly f,ove, the:.se brethrcn find no incompatability betweeri ChrisI
Relief, and Tmtj are the thrce principal tenets of ti:nity :lnd Frcernesc'nr'!' troth of which observe the
' our I'raternity;/thesie rve believe, ar.e essential fac- (ioiden fl'-lle. ll'he Nl:rson is chhrged to regard the
tors in the pr'ogress anC prosperity af society; they velurne cf the Slcred Lary ns the great light in his
arrc not obstacles to a faith t.h:ri preaches the Fa- profe'.s-sion and in it he learns thc important duties
therhood of (iod :rnd the llrotherhood of Mirn
to , which he ov'es to Gucl, his neighhor, and himself ; he
which the lltitson I'ull1' subselilre.s antl rvhich he etr'- is enjoined to lnrplore God',s aid in all man's lawful
. nestly enCeavoq,,s to exprci;,; in hi.s daily life.
unCertakings hnd "by looking up to Him in every
for coml'ort arr,.l suppolt." If the Roman
emergency
There are numerous cramples of Rornan Catholics
who were Masons. To suppolt this st.atement, proof Catholic is expected to be exernplary in his conduct to
after proof cau be cited, llut 1'or our. pressnt purpose, wards his l'ellorv men, so is the l\{ason urged to praetice the domestic and putrlic virt.ues including ternit is sufficient to mentiL\n here lhat
prudence, and justice. The Ro('.
.
. . at least one I'opc (Pius IV), many ear- nel'ance, fortitutle.
bera useful citizen of his counaims
man
Catholic
to
dinhls and superiors o{ rcligious oru ers have be-'
tly
and
his people,. the Mason too, not
serviceilble
to
ionged to Masonry. ln lr.eianC ther.e was even
only aspires tri be a good man and true, but a rvorthy
a Lodge exclusively for Roman Catllolic priests. , creature of the Supreme Being. [t is elear, thereLord Petre, n'ho rv:rs at one time Grand Master lore, that a Roman Catholic c:ln iretome a Mason.
of the Gl'and Lodge of ltrngland, tvas considered

-M.8.

Gleanings fromr

"NOLI" and "FILIBI.JSTERISMO"
Wasted Life

Don't ;'ou rcalize that it is a useless life which
is not conslci'siecl to a great iclea? It is a stone wasted in the fields rvithout becoming a part of any edifice.
Thorn of Regret

When I have sray hairs . . . and turn m5, gaze
back over my past and see that I have worked oniy
for myself, without having what I plainly could and

should have clone for the eount.r'1' thlt irls giverr me
overything. for tht: eiiiztns l.hat have helped me to
live, thcn cvery gril.\,' hait r'''ill be a thorn and instead
of rejoicing, they u'ill sltame me.
Resi

gnation

Ilesignation is rrrit alrvays a virtue, it is a clime
when it encourages tylrnts. There are no despots
where there are no slaves. Man in his olvn nature is
so wicked that he abuses complaisance.

"f
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9cceptsU

t)E(_'ItEtr

ffas0n6 @f 0Ibe Sltilippine llgtanbs
Given unclel my haud aucl i.hl seal ot' Lhis Grand
Loclge this twentl'-scconcl da;, of Aitlrr"rst, A. L. 5953,
A. D. 195s.

To all Mastels, trVei'clcns, artcl llt'ctht'err

of all Sr.rborclinate Lcdgcs in thc Juliscliction
of the Gran,il Loclge of the Philippirres IslitncLi

t
ATTEST:

WFIEIiEAS, siltcc ruv ilclirrtbelrr)'

ls

(sgd) o"'3,T,1?,

Gt'arrd i\{as-

ter otr April:i0, 195i-i, <.rrn'GL'itttd Loi'lg,e has lrr,cn cottstantll- r'eceii-itrg nlgcui lp1-rcrLls for' I'irr:Litcia.l lelicf
fi'oru clistresscrl r,r,olthy llirstcr IIasorrs, thcii' r,irkru's

(Sgd.) lir\UIiO IlAItAIli
Glanrl l\{aster

:i:

,

arrtl or'phals;

i
I

$?il,?*i:'z'
,:

'i

PGrI

I
I

:::

Gt'attrl Locl.qe Cilctrlal
Ntt. 10 Sel'ies of 1953 - R:rradl

Auglrst 11th,

1953

\,VHlIltEAS, this uufot't,uttatc sitriat.ion has lrr:ett
agglavated by lecent calamities such as: file, iiood, To all l\{astels, Wttt'dcns arrd Meutbei's
storm, typhoon and othcl simililr cit'cr-rmstances acl- of zrll SuborcUnate Lodges:
vei'sely affecting the bi'cthren and familics in this'
Subject: 1953 Educational and [rund I)rive
Gt;antl Julisdictiorr :
Philippine Tubcrculosis Socicty.
WHEREAS, onc of thc pi'inci1;al tcnets of oul Greeting:
,
Ancient and Venerable Flatclnity is Rclief ol Charity
' The 1953
Educaticnal and Fund l)i'ivc of the
rvhich is an outstiittciiug r,'it'tiic or' Man anri l,Iason;
Philippinc Tubet'culosis Society r,vill start on Augr-rst
WHEREAS, as M:tsons lve h:tve s\\'o!'n to ltrcl it 19th ancl will close on September 30th.
helping hand.to ottt' les;s forilinate lrlcLhren by cirecrThe opening d:rtc coincic.les lvith thc l.lilth.day'trning them up lvitel the;. ;11,, dolt't, lvlr 'svp1 r'tthizing' nir,et'sary
of that great Fiiipino Leadet' and M;rson,
u,il;h them rvhett they ule clisctiulup;ctl, :lltl by asuist- Most Worshipful Blother Manriel L.
Quezon.
ing them rvhcn they ale in neerri;
It
is needless to r'ecottrit the corttribution u'hich
lVitEItEAS, thc vc,lurnc oi' lhi Slclcri Lu\\' So- thc Phiiitrtrinc Tnbet'r:rrjosis Socieiy has giveti a:td is
lenrrrll' r'en-iiirds us that
actually giving to eradicttc thc dreirful disease of
tubci'cr"rlosis in out' cotttrtry. It is hower:el', necessary
"ChaiitS', sufl'elr-'th 1c'ii:J, unrl is k-irriii rirari
thnt llLinds be lrrovidetl that it mtry continue in the
ty cuvielh nol; chzu'iL1' t'itutrteth rroL itself, is pulsuit
of its humanitarian objective.
rrol puffed up';
It is 1,helef1;1'11 1'rrluesl-cd thaL the bl'ethren should
"I)oth not lxltavl iLseil' r-rtt,;ccrrrl;,, ..reelicLir ttor. slrulc srich illri(,Llnts as wottld help swell its f und.
licr' o\.,'r, is tiot etr*ily iilovokcci, r"lriiriicth tto t'i'ii; C'cilcctions matle shottitl 'be forrvalded to the offict:
"Iicjciceth ttot in iniquiti.,'il111 i'c.ioiccLlt itl r:f thc (}'tnrl Scct't:titi'y, Plariclel Masottic Temple,
M:urila.
the ti uth ;
(Sc,l.) M.\URO IiARr\l)I
"Betrreth all things, belicveth all things, hoGi'and Mastcl
pcth ali thitrgs, enCuleth all things.
ATItr]ST:
'.'Chality nevel' Iaileth; but rvitethcr thele
(Ssd.) ANTONI O COliz :\.7 ,F,7,. P.(;.1\'{.
be prciphecies, they shali fa.ii; rvircl"her bhere be
Grand Seclctar,v
tongues, they sha.ll ccase: ivhethel thele be
' :r .
linorvleclge, it shall vanish s$,a5'."
Ar*ust 1, 19irll

r "And norv abideth frLith,
thi'ee

;

hopc, cirl:.'iL1', thesc
but the gi'eatest of these is charity."

l-iiiIiEii'ORE, I1.,' r.ti'tt tc or thc 1,ower arrcr
autholity in me vlsted as (ilalii ltiasLei'uf iVlasons
cf the Philippuies, I do helcbl'
NOIV,

T

DECREE

GRAND LODGL CIRCULAIT
(Sei'ies of 1953-- BARADI)

;f';i'Ji*l:ll,lj'ilf;X!-

NTo.

I

ancr rlenrbers

Subject: I{ASONtrC IiROr\DCAST
Greeting:

I,'oliorving ihs pi'acticc of publisl-ring alticlcs aud
t,hat the amount of ONtr TIIOUS,\ND PESOS (Pi,000.
00), Philippine Crin'ency, frorr thc total cstinrltcci spcaking c'u subjects that infolm the ireoplc of the
fo1 thc calenrlar' I's,11' of Philippines u,Ital the policy of Ii'reemasorll'y is a_nd
incomc oi'the Grancl Loclge
-'in
help
cases of llirsonii rleces- u.hat it stanSls fc-t' in oul civic life, I have norv'added
a.side
set
tgb:l Ue
to
sit1,, ior.pr_rblic calamiti€s,

etc.".

a selies of lectut'es and discottrses to be broaCcast.

THE CABLETOW
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OFFICIALSECTION++'T
Station DZMB (Nlanila. Philippines)'
over the radio
ih"re arc 26 in- the series coming to you evely Thursday evening at nine o'clock.
Our Masonic Broadcast starts on Thuls'day, August 27, 1953 which you should mark on yottr calettdar
as a red-letter day in our Grand Lodge.

Blethren, remember these:
Station DZMB__760 Kc on )'our dial!
MASONIC VIEW AND VOICF)
Er,,ery Thursday evening at 9 P.M.
. Starting August 27, 1953
TelI the brethren about this program of infolmation and enlightenment. Those who have ladios should
invite their brethren aud fliends to hear the broadcast. Lodges may find it advisab)e to owu, borrow,
or at least rent radio t'ecr:ivels fof special occasions
including every Thursday evening at 9 P.M. tvhen brethren should get togeLher in the Lodge hall for the
purpose.

I will appreciate

receiving comments and sugges-

tions from Brethren regarding our Masonic Broadcast.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Grand
Lodge of the Phiiippine Islands, in the City' of Manila, Republic of the Philippines, this 1st day of August, 1853.

(Sed.) MAURO BARADI
Grand Master

ATTES'I:

(Ssd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ,

P.G.IVI.

Grand Secretarv

+

*.

July 23rd, 1958
TO ALL MASTERS, WARDENS AND MEMBERS
OF SUBORDINATE LODGES:

Subject: CHESS TOURNAMENT
We have been irrformed that a good number of
hrelhren who are "chess enthusiasts" desire to har.e
a Chess Tournament among themselves. We believe
that such a tournament is not oniy * source of wholesorne relaxation but also conducirre to better acquaintanceship and cioser social relations in the Fraternity.
We are therefore, appointing a Sub-Committee
composed of the follorving bn ethren to arrange ancl
take charge of such a tournament lvhich shall be held
at the Plaridel Masonic Temple:
Blo. Benito Mendoza ( 4) Chairman
" Rufino Tolentino (b1) Member.
" Victoriano Alabado (48) lVlember
The Sub-C.ommittee shall folmulate r.ules, receive
entlies, arrange a schedule of games, secure suitable
prized, and at"tend to such other details as will contribute to the success of the tournament.
The Sub-Committee is hereby requested to meet
at an early date.
COMMITTEE ON ENTERTAINMENT AND

PUBLIC FUNCTIONS

(Sgd.) SESENIO RMRA
(79) Chairman
(Sqd.) VICTORIANO ALABADO (48) Member

(Sgd.) ANGEL MONTES
(27) lVlember
(Ssd.) ALFONSO T. NAVALES . -- (82) Member
(Sgd.) MARTINIANO IISGUERITA (21) Member

APPROVED:

r

(Sgd.) MAURO BARADI
Gland Mastel
ATTEST:
(Ssd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
Grand Secreta['y

't *

't

Manila, July 22, 19bB
TO ALL SISTER LODGES IN MANILA
AND SUBURBS:
Ftirther to our Cilcular of July gth. 1953, we are
pleased to advise you that at tire meeting of the representatives of varions Lodge;r held on July 17th,
1953, it rvas decided, ln accoldatrce with the rvishes
of the M. W. Grand Master, that al1 Inter-Lodge
Bowling Tournament be held aL. the Plaridel Borvling
Alleys sometime nexb month. A sufficienl number of
Lodges have already signified their sincere desile to
eqter the tournament, and it is hoped that a two
round-robbin tournament can be scheduled.
Needless to say, this tournament rvill promotc followship and sportsmanship among the participants;
and Lodges desiring to take'part are requestod to
file their entries with the undersigr-red and pay the
necessary eritry-P10.00 on or before Auguqt 10th,
1953, rvhen the necessary sehedule rvill be prepared
and copies furnished each team.
Suitable Team and Individual Prizes rvill be provided, and garnes ivill be plal'ecl c,n 'Mondal's and
Thursdays of each week. Rules and regulatioris followed by the N.ational Borvling Tournament will govern
this Inter-Lodge Bowling tournam'ent.
Sincerely and fraternally yours,
coMMlrrEE or{ eo*Ltt(c TouRNAMENT
JOSE L. DOMINGO, Chairman
CEFERINO DE ARAMBURU, Member
AGATON DAY, I\{ember
Grand.Lodge Circular
Series of 1953-Baradi

i ' '
No. 8

July 22nd, lgb3
,

To all Masters, Wardens and Members
of all Subordinate Lodges
Voluntary Contributions to Succor
Flood Yictims in Japan
Brethren:
Once more a knock is made at our dools. This
time, it is not with gayful tidings but with the depressing news about thc people affected by devasting
floods in Ryushu, Japan. Properties were totally destroyed. Thousands of victims were rendered homeless
and many more have neither food nor shelter. .And
what is more tragic-lives of men, women and children
wele lost.

As Masons, we are urged to infuse universal benevolence-the disposition to do good, generosity, or

AUGUST, 1953

Brethren from the Philippines headed by Bro. Romeo A, Santos visited Tokyo Masonic Lodge No.125 on
June't6,'t953. Wor. Bro. Takashi komatsu of the Lodge in cooperation wlth Japanese t""ih""n
actea as
h

ost.

--o0o__

Visitation Of The Grand Master
To Leonard Wood Lodge No. 105
Clark Air Force Base, Pampanga
M. W. BRO. MAURO BARADI, Grand Master ac-

eompanied by officers and members of the Grand Lodge
made an official visitation to this Lodge on Saturday,
August 15, 1953. Early in the morning brethren rode

in several automobiles and a bus from Manila to
Clark Air Force Base arriving at the latter place at
9 o'clock. Thereafter the Grand Master was received
in due and ancient form
by officers
with honors
-

-

the act of kindness itself. What occasion can be more
fropitious than that which affords us the opportunity
of coming to the aid of others ! And the time is nor,s
consldoring the sad plight of our unfortunate neighbors.

It is therefore fraternrlly requested that all Subordinate Lodges shouid, without unnecessary delay,
collect voluntary contributions-cash or in kinil-for
the aid of the flood victims. Collections made should
be forwarded to the Office of the Grand Secretary,
Plarldel Masonic Ternple, 520 San Marcelino, Manila;.

and brethren of Pampanga Lodge No. 48, Isagani Lodge
No. 96, Bataan Lodgq No. 104, Victory Lodge No..116,

Malolos Lodge No. 46 and the host lodge
Leonard
Wood Lodge No. 105. A special team of- the Grand
Lodge conferred the Master Mason's degree on Bro.
Oscar D. Whitten to the satisfaction of the brethren.
After the conferral, th'e Masters of the six Lodges at
the visitation delivered brief remarks mentioning. the

which will transmit t\e same to the corresponding
parties in Japan.
Remembeg Erethren what the Holy Writ siys:
"And now abideth faith, hopg, charity, these thrbe;
but the greatest of these is charity."

ATTEST:

Sincerely and fraternally
(Sgd.) MAURO BARADI
t
Grand Master

(Sed.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.c.M.
Grand Secretary
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important activities of their respective Lodges and
assrtring the Grand Master of their whole-hearted cooperation with his administration; the Inspectors of
these Lodges reported on the satisfaetory condition of
the Lodges adding that harmony existed among the
members thereof. The members of the Grand Master's
party were introduced by M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez who with the Deputy Grand Master, Rt. Wor.
Bro, Werner P. Schetetig and the Grand Orator, Wor.
Bro. Ervin Ross delivered shbrt but instructive addresses. Then Wor. Bro. Richard N. Thompson, Master of the host Lodge, delivered his speech using for
his text a verse from the Holy Writ.; the speech will
be published in the Cabletow.
The Grand Master who spoke last dwelt on "Freemasonry In The Philippines." He gave a bribf history
of the establishment and progress of Masonic Lodges
here during the Spanish rule, the American Administration, and after liberation. "Masonry's progress in
the Philippines is the resuit of the combined efforts
of men from many nations, regardless of race or creed.
Its failure wilt be an injustice to.thcse who have sacrificed so much and have gone ahead; its success wiil
be a fitting tribute to brethren not only in the Philippines but to every Mason wherever they rnay be
who solemnly pledged to practice the three principal
tenets of the Fraternity-" Brotherly Love, Belief,
and Truth," the Speaker said. "Because Freemasonry is an ally of Democracy, because its votaries are
lovers of freedom, liberty, and, equality, our Venerable Institution must continlls to march on and on;
its continued existence is a guarantee to our free institutions and an important factor in arresting the rising tide of totalitarianism, bigotry, and seifishness.
Let us dedicate ourselves anew to the Masonic Way
of Life for by so doing, we will be ushering in real
peace among brethren Iiving in one world", the Grand
Master concluded.

At four in the afternoon, the program for the day
terminated with refreshments served. In spite of
strong wind and heavy rain, the attendance was one
of the biggest ever reeorded by Leonard Wood QdS"
Lodge No. 105.
"IIIGH-TWELVE" LODGE -No.

82

Blood Donation to philippine National Red Gross. Tne
donor is Bro. Alfonso Navales and standing in the center is

Bro. g2y Higgins of the Blood Bank anJ Eye Bank.

The

donation was under the sponsorship of High-Twelve Lodge
.No. 82, F. & A. M.+Plaridel Masonic Temple, August 8, tgSg.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS of this Lodge met
Plaridel Masonic Temple, Manila, on August 8,
1953 and donated blood to the Philippine National
Red Cross in line with Grand Lodge Circuiar No. T
of Most Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradi, Grand Master. This
is the first mass blobd donation by any Subordinate
Lodge in this Grand Jurisdiction recently made. Present during the donation was Bro. Ray Higgins of the

at

In the afternoon, the official unveiling of the
portrait of Wor. Bro. (Lt. Gen.) Doyle O. Hickey, first
master of Leonard Wood Lodge No. 105 was held. Blood Bank. fame.
Most Wor. Bro. Michael Goldenberg, P.G.M., p-ersonai
Appeal is reiterated to brethren who have not
representative of Bro. Hickey led in the ceremonies yet donated to do so as soon as possible.
of unveiling assisted by officeis of the Lodqe. "Past'
Master (Lt. Gen.) Doyle O. Hickey was twice master
More Copies Are Available for Brother Masons
of Leonard Wood Lodge. After .being active in its
organization in 1929, he was privileged to becomc the
RIZII. BEYO]ID
GRAUE
first Master. In L939 he was again accorded the
Revised Edition
honor of being elected to be Worshipful Master of
By DR. RICARDO R. PASCUAL
Leonard Wood Lodge." In his speech for the occaP5.00 a Copy, plus postage,
Bookcloth Bound
sion, Most. Wor. Bro. Goldenberg referred to the hoLess L0%- on Lodge Purchase.
noree as among those largely responsible for the
LUZON PUBLISHING CORPORATION
progress of Masonry in Japan land adding that Bro.
P. O. Box 344, Manila
Hickey is a man of action and 4 Mason both at heart

IIIE

and in deed.

as
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The Public Schools And The
Catholic Hierarchy
By JUAN NABONG, P.M.
THERE IS HARDLY any year in which the Ro.
man Catholic Church fails to stir up a cont-r:oversy
regarding the teaching of religious instruction in th-e
pullic_ schools. This year the hierarchy is making
gapita-l of the discovery of an alleged record of a meet-ing of tl,le Masons in the philipiines wherein Sicretary Cecilio Putong of the Depaitment of Education,
Director Benito Pangilinan anA Assistant Oirectoi
Venancio Trinidad of the Bureau of public Schools
h1y-e !een_ lpnointe6 members of a speciai committee
with Dr. Mauro Baradi as Chairman for the eli:ninatlon of_ religious educaton in the public schools. Since
then, thru the newspapers, the Catholic news organs
and the radio, the instruments of the Roman Caltrolic hierarchy, have been attacking the said gentlemen
stating that -they _ar.e the obstacles to the teaching of
religion in the public schools.
We thought this matter has been definitelv closed when President Quezon before the war, vetoed the
iontroversial bill sponsored by the Roman Carholic
hierarchy pass-ed,ny tfre legijiature urito"irins ihe
teaching of religion in the public schools whch- was
contrary to the provisions of the Constitution of the
Philippines. Why does the Roman Catholic hierarchy insist on the teaching of religion in the public
schools? The answer to this may be found in the
pius IX,
"Syllabus of Eruors," promulgated by Pope
-laid
issued on December 8, 1864, in which he
among
others, the following principles:
"The Roman Catholic Church ha. the rigli to
inlertere in the disgipline of the public schools, ind in

ol the studies of the tublic schools, and
choice of teachers for lhese schools. lVhile
teaching primarilg the knoaledgc of natural thines the
public schools must flot be sepa.ate from the faith antl
pouer of the Roman Catholic Church. Church anil
State should be united. The Roman Catholic religion
should be the onlg religion of the state, and all ither
the anangement

in the

modes

of

utorship should be excluded."

The present efforts, therefore, of the Roman Catholic hierarchy to teach religion in the public schools
is not based on the fact that public schools are "godless", or that the present heads of our public educational institutions are Masons but rather because the
Boman Catholic Church desires to completely parochialize control and dominate the pubiic schools.
The Roman Catholic hierarchy moreover has a
consistent record of always opposing the reading and
teaching of the Bible in the public schools. When
ever this matter is advocated in the United States as
a substitute for the teaching of religion in the public
schools, the Roman Catholic hierarchy has always
vigorousllr opposed it. This opposition is based on
the policy of the Roman Catholic hierarchy to prevent
the teachng of the Bible to the people inspite of their
propaganda that the Bible is the product of the Roman Catholic Church and that they have always been
the champion of the teaching of the Bible. This stand

of the hierarchy against the teaching of the Bible is
evidenced by an address delivered by the eardinals of
the Roman C'atholic Church to Pope Pius III, which
reads in part as follows:
"Of all the adoice that ue can offer Your Holi'ness. . . ae must open uoir eges uell and use all pos'
sible force in the matter, nam,elu, to permit the reading

of the Cospel as little as possible, especiallu in the oer'
nocular, in all the countries under qour iurisdiction. Let
the oerg little part ol the Cospel sulfice ahich is usuallrread in the Ljlass, and let no one be permitted lo reaQ
more. So long as lhe people uill be content uith that
small amount, uour interest :ulill prosper, but, as soon
as the people iant to read more, aour interesls :urill
begin to fail.
"The Bible is the book uhich, more than ang
other, has raised againsl us lhe tumults and temputs
by uhich ae haoe almost perished. In fact, if one compares the teachings of the Bible uith uhat tahes place
'in
our churches,- he usilt soon lind discord and uill
realize that our teachings are often dilferent from the
Bible and oftener still, iontrarlt to it. And, il the peo'
ple uahe up to this, theg uill neoer -stoq challe.n-gi1tS
us lill ersergthing is laid- bare, and then ue uill be'
come the obiect-of unitsersal scorn a1d hatred. There'
fore, it is nlcessary to uithdraw the Bible from the '
sight of the people, but uith extreme caulion in atdet
nol

to

cause rebellion."

Is this the reason why the Roman Catholic hierarchy has sternly prohibited the possession and
1521 to
reading
- of a Bible in ttre Philippines from
1900 ? This is what they are still doing in Spain up
to the present and that is why the Bible there is
and Masonry and all other reabsoluteiv prohibited
-anthemizeri.
It was only late in 1952 that
iigions ai'e
proudly proclaimed that at
hierarchy
tlie Catholic
long last, after 400 years of continuous stay in the

ptrijippines, they have produced a Tagalog translation
of ttie New Teitament-. Yet the Protestants in the
Firiiippi""* during the past fifty- vears, have sold fjve
mittio"
-aird of the Bibie and portions thereof in
'EGti;h copies
.igt t principal languages of the Phliiptranslated in
tin"ea. Gospel portions liave also been translation
in
of
work
and
the
llnguages
other
iive
oiher philinnine languages is continuing every year'
Suctr Ueins ihe policy and the sad lecord of the Ro'
can
*un Catt olic hi-erarchy in the Philippines, - howwith'
they
youth,
whom
from
l,fr.u .o*piri, that oui
h;i& th; Word of God aie sodless and irreligious?

--

--
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-----GREGORIO YE]ASCO
CENTIF'IED PUBI,IC ACCOUNTANT

THE SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY CO.' INC.
908

Arlegui, Quiapo
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Freemasons As Citizens
By SIDNEY M. AUSTIN, P.G.M.
An address delivered before members of
Hiram Lodge No. 88.
ON MANY OCCASIONS I have had the privilese
some of our best speakers tell us all
about whaf a Master Mason's duty is as a citizen and
experience'
I presume that You all have had the same
ff5*e""r, I caniiot reca1l one instance in whic'h the
[r"tir".n' were informed in what manner that the
Ooiie. of a member of ouv Fraternity varied from the
duties of those members of a community who are not

of liitening to

Masons.

At the very outset I may emphasize the fact that
there cannot be any variation rvhatsoever in the
duties, as citizens, that all residents of any Pqrticular
countiy, whether'they be mgmlerq of our Craft or
not, owe to the country in which they may treside'
However, there are very strong and well founded
.reasons v,rhy a Mason should have a greater incentive
to strive to live up to those duties of good citizenship'
During the period of his initiation, passing and
raising trJ naa fo master certain lessons before he
was pErmitted to advance from one degree,to another
and ihose lessons inspired in him certain concepts of
behaviour that he cannot forget or neglect to put into
actual practice in his every day life.
Among those concepts are loyalty to o-pe's country,
obedience to ttre laws under whose protection one lives,
to deal with one's neighbour on the square and to
render to him every sqrvice that justice or mercy
misht reouire, that one should always take great
cari to miintain the dignity of one's character at all
.times and on ali occasions, that one must always
practice the domestic and .public virtues and duties
ind that one must, at all times, seqk the blessing and
guidance of our GREAT CREATOR.

Unless we have failed in our duty to the Cvaft
. and to
the initiate, these lessons should have left a
-and
lasting impression in the mind and heart of
deep
eveiy newly lraised brother, in fact this impression
should be so deep that he wili never be able to forget
that he is a member of our Noble Fraternity'and, as
such, he carries the reputation of the Craft with him
wherever he goes and this knowledge will cause him
to be ever mindful of the fact that he must never
'peimit himself to act in a manner unbecoming-a
Master Mason as such action would tend to c&use the
shadow of reproach to fall upon the good name of our

beloved Fraternity.
These concepts or principles of behavioul combine
to instil in the mina of the average Mason an urge to
act always, and at all.times, in a manner that becomes
an exemplary and worthy citizen, therefore, he would
hesitate 1o aet in any way that might cause a reflection to be cast upon the good reputation of our
Brotherhood.
If you remember, in the Charge given to the
Entered Apprentice, this applies not-only to-our Grand
Jurisdictioir-but to aU Crantt Jurisdictions throughout
the entire world, the actual wording may differ in

the various Grand Jurisdictions but the meaning is
the same everywhere. the candidate is admonished

that he must be exemplary in the discharge of his civil
duties by never proposing or countenancing any act
that may tend to subvelt the peaee and good order
of society, by paying due obedience to the laws under
whose protection he lives and by never losing sight
of the allegiance due to his country.
In another paragraph he is reminded that he must
never forget to practice the domestic and civic virtues
and that he should ever let temperance chasten, fortitude support, prnclence direct and justice to guide
him in all his actions.

I believe that ail citizens will agree, whether they
be Masons or otherwise, that to conform to the laws
of one's country, or to the laws of the country where
one may reside, is a paramount duty that all should
contrive to accomplish rvhether it be obeying traffig
laws, pnying one's fair share of taxes or refraining
from committing some nefarious deed such as assaulting a policeman and so on.
In the Fellowcraft degree we are taught to be industrious and to study the liberai arts and sciences in
order that we may qualify ourselves to be good providers for our families as well as being useful, productive and self supporting members of the particular
communities in which rve lirze, tn other words we are
taught that we shculd- strive to become citizens of
whiih any country will be proud, tlrese lessons teach
us that we should never permit ourselves to become
as drones and a burden to the other members of the
community.
In the Master Mason's degres we are taught the
real lessons of life, that is considered apart fuom the
spiritual values, among u'hich are integrity of purpose, utmost loyalty to duty, irrespective of what adverse conditions may confront us, fidelity to one's trttst
and so forth.
I suppose there comes a time in the life of all
citizens rvhen an opportunity to evade the law presents
itself and which would result in mutual profit should
one not possess sufficient strength of moral character
to resist the temptation thus offered; this is especially
so when the risk is slight and even more so when the
illegality of the intended act would be most difficult

to

prove.

VICTORIIHO C. IA]ICERO
Certified Public Accountant

Residence:

& Auditor

Meycauayan, Bulacan

Office:
R-304 de Leon Building, Rizal Avenue, Manila

T.L No.

3-31-56
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And, my brethren, there are many acts that are tioned above are concerned with Masonry alone and
morally illegal but which do not transgress the letter that it does not bind a Mason beyond, the limits of
of the law and it is in these partitular instances where his Masonic aetivities.
our teaching:s'tend to cause a Mason to rise tb the
It would be very easy to refute such{an assertion
oceasion and resist the temptation to make a material
gain at the expense of breaking a moral pinciple if if such action were necessary. However, we do not
not actually committing a strictly illegal act as would have to trouble ourselves in this matter because we
be interpreted by the letter of the law.
are well able to counter that imputation by citing the
It is most difficult to illustrate my meaning by other qualities contained in the third degree charge;
citing an example; hotvever, Iet us take a hypothelical they are, of course, Virtue, Honour and Reputation,
to mention but three of them.
case and draw upon our imaginations in order to cluify
my point; it will, of course, have to be an instance that
However, these three qualities characterize a
would but-very seldom occur in actual happenings of
man
as
a good and very useful citizen, not as a Mason
our daily lives but, nevertheless, it will seive to illusalone, and it is because a man possesses these three
trate my meaning.
qualities, in addition to certain others, that he is able
Let us presume that a certain Master Mason pos- to become a member
of our Craft.
sesses a very object of art, say an ancient China
vase, and let us further imagine that it is insured
As an applicant progresses through the three deqgainst risk, such as damage by fire and by drawing grees he is taught to develop the finer qualities of the
further upon our imagination we may preiume thal human species in order that he may generate into a
one eveni4g while passing by the vase that he accidentand better citizen and member of the community
iy knocked off it's pedestal and that it was broken finer
that
so
by the time he is raised he should be able to
beyond repair.
understa.nd and appreciate that all his actions "are con_ We may also presume that he was on his way to eerned in supporting with dignity his character, not
keep an important appointment and that while he was
only as a citizen of the land that gave him birth, but
away that his house caught flre and was destroyed.
of the whole world.
Nou,, according to the larv he could coliect the inTherefore, it follows that when a citizen beeomes
surance money not only for the loss of his house but
a
Mason
he becomes a better citizen beeause he has
also for the toss of that vase. However, a Master Mason
been
to add certain obligations to the duties of
taught
who has learnt the iessons taught him while he was
citizenship
that
he did not possess before he became
progressing through the dggrees would hesitate and
member
a
of
our
Fraternity.
consider the moral aspect of the case and he. would
deiete the value of that vase from his claim.
He gave his pledged word, he pledged his sacred
honour, he vowed upon the things that were most
If we have accompiished our duty properly when sacred to him that he would accomplish certain duties
rve raise a Mason to the Sublime Degree, he should and refrain from doing
other things or deeds. These
be a real Mason and as such he would not, willingly
pledges involved not only his duty as a man but also
and knowingly, wrong any man, whether thad man-be
a loyal and useful citizen of the country in whieh
a member of our Ctaft or not, even when the stfict -as
he resides.
Ietter of the law would permit him to do so.
That is what is meant when the newly raised
A Mason is never permitted to forget the Charge
that he received after he had been raised to the Sub- brother is told "your honour and reputation are coltlime Degree of a Master Mason which, in part, ad- cerned in supporting with dignity the respectable
monishes him ever to bear in mind that "his honour character that you now bear. Let no motive, therefore,
and reputation are concerned in supporting with dig- make you swerve from your duty or betray your trust,
nity the respectable character" that he then enjoyed, but be good and faithful etc" and if a Mason contrives
therefore, he was reminded, that he should not let to follow the dictates of the above portion of the
anything to cause him to swe,rve from his duty, vio- Charge then he cannot help but develop into a better
citizen.
Iate his vows or betray his trust.
Every Master Mason should be a better citizen
In this instance I may remind you, my brethren,
than
a
non Mason b@ause he knows better, he has
that our detractors claim that the trust menbeen taught better and has given his sacred word, to
so act on all occasions.
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Romanists and Public Schoolsa. I hear a great deal about Catholics being op-

The greater amount of criticism as to 'what hap-

posed to ou,r public schools and of the conditionswhich

follow in countries in which they gain control of the
schools. f don't know what to believe. Can you give
me documented information ?
A. This answer will be confined to the attitude of
the Roman Church toward the public schools. There
is no documented evidence available to this editor as
to the attitud'e of 'lay rqembers of that church, milIiqns of whom patronize the public schools, but documented evidenee is readily available as to the attitude
of the heirarchy of that church.

As to the attiude of the church, the followinig
quotations are extracts from a pamphlet, "The CathoIic Church and Public Schools," by L. H. Lehmann, one
of the most prolific writers on Catholicism:
"No matter what well-meaning Roman Catholics
may say or think to the contrary, there is no cloubt
that their leaders in America have for a long time
defurmined not only to secure public tax supporb for
their own parochia.l schools, but also to underminea,nd
eventuallylake over control of the entire public school
system."
"In the Jesuit magazine, 'America,' for Sept. 20'
1930, Father Blakely declares: 'The school, if not a
temple,' quotes pope Pius XI, "is a den." The public
school has never claimed to be a temple. Whatevt'r its
intentions in this respect, it is, most assuredly, something which Catholics must oppose . . . If Catholics do
not oppose the pubtic schools, what is the meaning of
the Encyclical of 79?.9?"'

,

"Behind this offensive of ttre Catholic Church to
take over control of aII American education is the
blunt claim stated by Pope Pius XI in his encyelical
of education (Dec. 31, 1929) as follows: 'In the first
place, education belongs: preeminently to the Catholic church for two supernatural r'easons As for
the scope oJ the Church's educative mission, it extends over all peoples without any limitation . . . Nor
is there a civil power which can oppose orr prevent

it...''

"Canon 1374 of the Boman Church: 'In all schools
the religious training of the young is subject trr the
authority and inspection of the Catholic Church'."
"Quotation from Jesuit magazine 'Americars for
Oct. 31, 1931: 'The business of teaching every child
indiscriminately how to read and write results ln nothing more than mass illiteracy. The man who reads
and writes badly, as the great majority do'today, is
more illiterate than the man who does not read or
write at aU . . . One heresy breeds another. This indiscriminate "education" applied to all alike under
state systems is the result of the heresy of the equality of man'."
Therre is no lack of documented evidence similar
to that already quoted, but this should be sufficient
for the moment.

pens when the Roman Church secure's control of the
schools is comment on the situation in foreign coun-

tries, but we neefl not go outside the United Sta.tes.
Dozens of insta,nces could be quoted. What has happened in New Mexico, Chicago and Clncinnati, Ohio, is
typical. For the moment quctations will be given only
as to whp"t has happened in Cincinnati, this being taken from Brother Lehmann's pamphlet, published in
1947:

"The most outrageous attempt at Catholic sabotage of the public scliools occurndd recently in North
College [Iill,-a suburb of Cincinnati, Ohio. So alarm'
ing were the developments in this case that in 1947
the powerful Nationai Education Association went on
recoid as deploring it as the most serious school situation now current in the nation.' It started in 1940'
when the Catholics obtained control of the five-member school board and immediately voted, 3 to 2, to
incorporate the parochial school of St. Margaret-Mary
into the public-school system, thereby securing complbte state support for it. They changed the narne to
the Grace Avenue school, put the eight teacher-nuns
on the public payroll and ordered rent for the builcling
paid to the Catholic parish. The school continued to
be conducted as a Catholic school, with time allotted
for Catholic devotions and religious instruction.
"When the Catholic members were voted out of
the schooi board in 7942, the u$e of public funds was
withdrawn. But again in 1946 the school board of
North College Hill came under Catholic control, and
St. Margaret-Mary School again became the Grace
Avenue school supported by public tax funds. Efforts
of indignant Protestant taxpayers to obtain redress
from the court rvere unavailing. Catholic pressure
then turned on the (Protestant) Superintendent WilIiam Copk, and in March, L947, he was told he would
not be rehired when his contract expired on July 31.
In protest, 730 public school students went on strike
and 29 out of 33 teachers resigned. As reported in
Time magazine for. Jun e 30, L947 , Superintendent Cook
declared: "I never salv anything like it. I've seen
children cheer for their schools . . but I never saw
hundreds of children cry for their schoois.' The school
system of North College HilI was " blacklisted by the
N.E.A., and in the end all five members of the Catholicdominated school board were forced to resign on June
23. Untii a new board could bb elected, Probate Judge
Chase M. Davies tcok over control and at once reappointed Superintendent Cook for another three years.
"Protestants were so aroused at this flagrant pryoof
of the Catholic Church's attitude toward the public
schools that the Presbyterian Council of the Presbytery of Cincinnati, in a lengbhy dynamite-laden statement, went officially on record on April L5, L94i, to

declare:

"

"'The Roman Catholic clerical program to invade
the public school system in North College Hill must
be understood as a local spearhead of a nationwide
movement to gain control of and to ,rule, for their

own advantage, the

r.""

n
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Freemasonry Needs No Defense
SUMMARY FROM A SHORT TALK BULLETIN ENTITLqD "PUERILITIES.D
Copyrighted'1953 by The Masonic Service Association.

HE WHO IS ZEALOUS in the cause of Masonry is dis-

interestedly eager.to promote it, has a passionate ardor for its
principles, but must not use either one to defend it to the igno-

rant.
This is perhaps, one of the most difficult courses of conduct
for the nervly raised and enthusiastic Mason to learn. Often
le is so fiiled wlth admiration of newly acquired Masonry,

so protective cif the good name of tire Fraternity, so anxious to
draw his verbal slvord in defense of its principles and practices
that he lushes to the sullport 0t tlte Institution irt the fi|st \\,ol.d

of criticism, ridicule
sitive ear.
For

or scoffing which

reaches

his too sen-

its critics. The so-called ,,intela cult of non-conformism and have a

Freemasonry has

ligentsia" who make

cynical standpoint about everything can, and frequently hage,
referred to the "puerilities and absurdities of Freemasonry,,,
Sometimes a Freemason who knows too little of the Craft
he has joined may be led to wonder at Freemasonry'S silence in the face of such criticisms.
Freenrasonry does not need to defend herself. She can
point to the recold and let it go at that; Freemasons shonld

be silent, except to themselves.

Freemasonry is older. than any existing flag, government or philosophical institution.
Something kept it aiive. Sornething in it was a necessity
to the men who cherished it. Some vital spark has kept burning the face of ridicule, persecution, torture, anti-Masonic
laws, inflamed public opinion, oppression.
Presidents of the United States have been members of
the Fraternity. Two of them have been Grand Masters of
Masons. Congress is invariably composed of men mairy of
whom are Masons. Kings have been devoted to. the Craft.
Military and Naval officers, including five-star Generals and
Admirals are devoted Masons. Are these men all fooled by
"sounding'brass and tinkling cJrmbals"? Have the:i foliowed
a will o' the wisp'? Does the crltic of Freemasonry seriously
aver that his intelligence, education, understanding, comprehension are greater than all of these, because he alone is able
to see the '"absurdities" of Freemasonry tvhile the leaders
ol nations, the legislature of our country, a majority of our
State Governors, and our judges ernbr:ace the teachings of
the gentle Craft?
Many of the founclers of our nation were..Masons-George
'Washington, Benjamin Franklin, Joseph Warren,
Paul Revere.
John Marshall among them. Hundreds of patriots served
America-John Paul Jones, Lafayette, Sam Houston, Roberb
Peary, for indtance. Many of the signers of the Declaration
of Independence; many of those who drafted the Constition were members of the Craft. Were these men whom even
the scoffer dares not ridicule, all fools that they found something in the Fraternity which made them cherish.it?
It was Freemansonry's idea and ideal that all men are
equal, long before the patriots of Colonial days declaretl all

i
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with inalienable rights to life, liberty and
the pursuits of happiness, The equality of men- not of lafs1s1s-1vss a necessary corollary to the dignity of labor.
The two rnarched hand in hand first to amaze., then to
incense, and finally to be accepted by most of the civilized
rnen created equal,

rvorld.

'Are these teachings to be thrust into the limbo of

fol Hotten things b1' the ridicule of the uninformecl?

Freemasons at times have themselves brought ridicule upon

the Fraternity, even when engaged in what they believed to
be honest propaganda. The Masonic Press today occasionally
repeats such fantastic claims as that all Washington's Gen-

all Presidents were Masters of Todges,
Congress are Masons. Historians with good
intentions and poor perspective have sought for the origin of
the Freemasonry in the Mystery religions of the ancient
world, in the Crusades, and this in splte of the plain evidence 'that modern tr'reemasonry is a direct descendant of ancient operative Masons of the middle ages. Freemasonry's Dr.
Oliver, now cherished as a devoted Freemason but no longer
an authority, traced Freemasonry to the Garden of Eden
rvith Adam as the first Grand Master!
Such claims, of course, could be laughed at by the wellinformed, but the well-informed do not laugh at false claims;
they pity thern. It is the uninformed who scoff at the real
erals were Freemasons,

all

members

of

claims.
I"t eettritsonr'1, hatlr ho| faults.
In America many have
come to believe that power lies in numbers and that making
members is more important than making Masons. Not always
are the folbidden subjects of politics and religions kept from
our ac'tions in lodges even if .they are unspoken. How can
Freemasonry be perfect when it is made up of men? Is the
church perfect? It too is made up of men. But no sensible

man decries the church because a minister may fall from
grace, and no sensible man can laugh away Freemasonry because Freemasons do not always follow the Craft's teachings.
Some people go to church to show off new clothes, because
it is the thing to do, 'to assure themselves of the esteem of
their neighbors.
Some men join lodges to become leaders of a small group,
1o $'ear.'it swoLrl an(l strive to s.irr jnfluence fot tlteir busi.resses.

a

But these are the exceptions. Most men who support
church, love the church and try to follow its teachings.

Most men who become Freemasons and work at it, do so
for an honest l6ve for an organization which gives them
something they cannot o{herwise secure.
It is not the fault of the religion when the church goer
fails.

It is not the fault of

Freemasonry when the Freemason

fails.

It is the fault of the men

who fail.
Those who must laugh may legitimately do so at the
hypocrites. When they include the honest in their laughter,

it is themselves they make ridiculous.
In its last two hunalred I'ears, !'r.eemasonr]. has of ferecl
a lesson to most, if not all the religious of the world, which
still fight among themselves. Some of the most bloody battles
of history have been fought over the proper name of God"
The Inquisition tortured its thousands in the name of God.
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A Challenge To The Craft
IT IS COMMON KNOWLEDGE tlhat the world
faces today an historic hour; the clash of the titanic
forces of nationalism and mechanistic materialism has.
created a world crisis. Into that arena all of us, no
matter to what race we belong, are irresistibly drawn.
From the consequences of this clash, whether disastrous or glorious, none of our children will escape.
What, we all ask, will come of it? Above all, what
has Freemasonry to say and do at such a time? The
momentum of change is breaking every existing frame
lin which man has tried to set his iife. The Family
the state; Parliament
the Lodge
Nation
-the
law
Empire
international
Trade Unions
-every single category
of human life -is not simply
but dissolving and re-shaping under our
ehall-enged
- fallen to us during our life time to watch
eyes. It has
the tremendous crash of historic dominations that man
has ever seen. While Burke and Pitt in the time of
the French Revolution exhausted the resources of their
o(atory on the horror and the peril of a single revolution, and the collapse of a single throne, we have seen
in the space of two decades a stupendous inter-continental, political earthquake that has smashed imperial thrones and aneient oriental dynasties.
Our own vision is indeed still blurred with the
flying dust and ilebris of that awful cataclysm. The

Hohenzollerns and the Hapburgs "have been joined in
equal ruin." 'We have watched the Romanoffs ruthlessly exterminated and the Suitan seek an ignomlrious
refuge in the Arabian desert. The most ancient dythe Manchu throne in China
nasty in the world
- and the Chinese people left -to
has been wiped out,
Erope their wa? through anarchy to a new order of
life.
Billions of dollars are expended each year to rnaintain armies and navies, to build forts and battleships.
China and Japan at each other's throats. Iirdia
seething with trouble. Asia in open revolt. Tha Soviet head of Communism raised above the banner of
every nation. Disrespect. and open violation of the
Iaw on every hand. Murder and pillage unpunished.
Kidnapping exploited, making news for the sensational
press. The minds of people turned toward anluse-.
ment and pleasure. God forgotten, or else reruembered at rare intervals.

We have in the world today more wealth, more
people, more education, more Masons, more lodges,
more pxogress, than ever before. We delve into the
bowels of the earth and bring forth more treasures
than Caesar knew existed. We put the torch to our
furnaces and produce wonders that would have made
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ancient Babylon envious. Our machines, our inventive
genius, our mastery of the land, the air, and the sea,
our navigators, our commercial wizards, our indiistrial
giants, all contribute to the multiplication of wealth,
the spread of intelligence, and the elevation of the
race.
"W'e
Quite recently, a Statesman remarked
are in the midst of political insecurity
inteilectual
bewilderment, and spiritual paralysis." Consequently, we are engaged in a titanic struggle between material and spiritual forces. Civilization itself, as we know it, is at stake. The souorous
lines of Miiton for this period are quite true". ..Chaos sits
And by decision more embroils the feud
By which he reigns."
The problems of tomorrow must be settied by logic rather than sentiment, by reason rather than by
Jorce and bluster.
What is the object of Civilization-of Freemasonry ? It is a system we have evolved to give us more
work and sufficient leisure,- or less work and more
Ieisure ? Is it something whereby we gain the whole
world and lose our own souls ?

fn numerous ways our civilization has given

men

all that their hearts long for a material way. But

what many do not seem to realize, is that while civilization has made great strides upward inteilectually,
it has gone down, morally and spiritually. While we
have put something into our heads
we have lost
,something from our hearts.

_ Be-cause today, in our dilemma, we are sacriticing
the culture of centuries before the shrine of medio-crity, mediocre plays, mediocre music, mediocre lite-

rature, mediocre standards and commercialized sports.
With our radios we tune out symphonies and listen to jazn; we turn off statesmen an'd listen to trivialities. Prizs fighters get more than college presidents; we cheer the ones who make us Iaugh, and iurse
those who try to make us think. Nero's crime in fiddling while Rome burned is puerile, when compared
with Masons of today, who trifle, while lodges-need
restoration, ship- of state need to be launched, schools
overhauled, educational systems examined, histories
re-written and civilization re-established. In consequence of which this supreme question is being asked.
Is there anywhere a master word that can guide humanity ? Are we losing faith in the Fatherhood of
God and the Brotherhood of Man ? Has any prophetic
voice, whe'ther scientist or master-organizer, statesman or philosopher, theo.togran or poet, a message to
g,ive us

?

Theie questions are being asked, not by the philosopher only, or by the statesman, but by the heroes
who are fighting in Korea, in the railway train, the
club, and by the fireside. Are they to remain uranswered?
This is where Freemasonry answers the questions
and to a certain extent points the "Way Out."
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Masonrl, lyas never intended to be a popular institution re'deeming the .rvorlcl by force, might and
noise, but by the still small voice, without ostentation,

wolkng quietly from the individual lVlason thrc',rghout
the body politic.
The highest Masonry, at least, so far. as I know
it, is not the companion of snobbery. But Masonry
and snobbery have gone hand in hand so often that
our membels must be madc to feel that there is sincerity in their Craft before they will give it the implicit confidetrce lvhich they will git,g to homespun
integritl'. Masonry should not be iu the r.eneer of an
arrogant self-seeker. It should be the garment of rvisdom, to make a man mo{e human'and brotherly, not
iess so, but more of a mair in its broadest sense".'
A I\fason may be a good citizen and a, w.trLhy
father, without ever having heard of the Ulysses of
Tennyson, or the classic of Scylla and Charybclis.
f am not a philosopher, ancl I do not know who is
right, Plato or Soclates, Descartes or Kant, Ber.keley
or Herbert Spencer. But what concerns me is that
the Dir.ine Philosophei: taught that Experience and
NOT the mere recital of a ritual is the surest road to
TRUTH. He endorsed the conclusion of Seneca and
of the rvorld's most profound philosophers that not
only is integrity our only path of absolute Truth, but
also that real religion and Masonry is the rvay of life.
We like to be toltl that the human race, as a
rvhole, is climbing painfully up a long, dark slope, and
that men, bettel than ordinary, stand out there artrd
there, to point the rva1,, and see glorious things beyond the rise ahead. I am not going to despair be
cause I believe that "There ale finer tools yet'to be
made than aDlr 11'g have now. Nlore stirring music will
be composed; poetry of greater rythm, and profounder
prose rviil be tvritten, and in the realm of architectur,e,
sculpture and painting greater heights are yet to be
attained." We shall in time produce new Shakespears, Beethovens, Michael Angelos, Da Vincis, Emersons, Tennysons, Washingtons and Edward the Sevenths, and the world will, be a better place than it is
no\,!,. The hardest tasks are still ahead of us, ancl rve
shoLrld be thankful.
The Masons of today will shape the policies of
tomorrorv. It is for you to say whether thty wjll be
high or lorv, whether your country will be i'orernost
in the rank of world nations, or rvill sink to the level

of mediocrity.

I

I

I
L

I

I?"ed with golden oppoltunities, springing front her
privileges, Canada's pleading voice ii laiied above the
cries of selfish greed and lust of power calling
"Give me men to match my mountains Give me men to match my plains
Men with eras in their vision,
Men with Empires in their brains."
Sensing these opportunities, and coupled tvith that
exultant cry, will come another, voiced by one of
Engiand's living poets
"God makes us better men,"
of by the timeless words of that other poet,
who, centuries ago, cried out-
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"Establish Thou the rvorks of our. hands
upon us,
Yea, t-he works of our hands, estab]ish
Thou it."

*M.W.

Bro. Ven. Archdeacon S. H. Middleton, I).D.,
Past Crand Master, Alberta
Crand Lodge Bulletin, tlrc Crand Lodee of Alberta,
Il[au, l95i
**1.

IMPORTANT COIUMANDMENTS FOR MODERN PARENTS
Compiled by H. Zalanneda

1. Give 1-our childrcn tlie support of love and coltfidence, witlr
itppreciatior.r of tlre irrdii'itlualitl ot cach. 'Ihis'rvill provitte for thern rr lilru foundatiun of laith in Jou, in themseh es antl in life.
:. Plan fcr good tines rvith your childl'en and tly atwa)'s to
lealize lrorr things seeur to a child. 'Ihis rvill .create a
pleltsant trorue :rtnrosphcle .trrrl a patt€rn lor happy family
I

ife.

3. Give your chilcll'cn a share in the tasks, plans and creative
activities of the home. 'l'hl'ouEth taliir)g responsibiiities in
accordarrce tvith their streltgth they rvill grorv in character'.
anrl inclease irr lesourct,Iulness.

4. Look for.

g:ood which

you can plaise r[or:e thall for faults

wl.rich )'ou rltust condemn. Children Benerousll. eucorlrage

try to improve still, mole, but those to much con<lemned
iose heat't and expect litile good of themselves.
5. Value curiosity ir.t yortr cl]ildr.en and Stimulate in them the
love of all things rrue and beautilul. Ry r.ervarding iheir
inquiles and developing their appreciations you inspire
thenl to a larger grorvth.
6. Teach 1'our chikh.en to convert obstacles into opportunities,
Stfength delelops by fi|m purDose and by creative conques'! of difficultl'.
Develop in 5.our self such qualities as t.ou want youf chilalren
to have. Ilonesty, considerateness, coulage--suct:r virtues

come rlainly Lry example and contagion. f-ou want vital
gl'orvth not met'e contormity.
Sh:rre rvith 91'our chil<lren in the spirit of good fellowship.
?his s'ill Eive tlier)l tlte srrstail)iltg stl.ength of a con-rmunitt- of fairli arld love with extends across the ages and
errrhLat'cs ;r ll pooplcs.
o

Lea.d 1'ouI clriltlr.cn inl() 1ilitl) in cioD th.tt il.iey lnaJ, be worl<ers rvith IIIII in ol'er.coming eYii and promotiug the good.
il'his \,i11 lie rided by tltougl)tshar.ing rnasonic intcrpretatior.r urrrl *'olship in the lromt', and by living in-the great
purposes of the liingdom of GOI).
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The Mission of Freernasonry
liy

lVor'. Bro. I\IARCIANO LIM
Huniw Lodgg No. 98
(Continuetl from last issue)
ISIL.

Even in Amei'ica the movement foi' 1lt'ceclom lvtrs examples. Theil deecls and concluct musI be out' .,ltiltstrong ancl so inspited by the teachiug ot' theit' C:'aft. ing examples. We must guar'd zealonsll' ft'ee tltoLt!.r:htr;
Masoirs like Paul Ret,el'e, John I'Iiurcock, 'fhotntrs Jef- and flee institLrtiorrs. We fail in ottr masottic mi:s:on
fersou, Berrjamiu lti'attkliu, Gcol'ge Washiugton. Alc-- if we permit the soeial cancel and thc leign of t.'l'r'ct'
xander Hamiiton ttnd othet's took u1l thc cudgcl and ancl greed to cotttinue preying oI1 hllman woakircss.
made the lot of -lhe colltntoll tnatr gaitt mol'e gI'oLInd ttnas Masons, are called collectively and irtdivjcluaitil toilay rve, talk arrd feel pt'otttl of the people of the We,,
serve the cause of liberty ancl jr-rs{.ice, freedotn
ly
to
rlernoclatic leirublic-the gr,c'at U.S.A. Gcolgc WashLet us build a citizeru'y thal is l'r'ee
tlemocracy.
and
ington u'ls Plesitlertt of the Unitecl States and at the
independent,
and
healthy antl strong. A tltte ilIason
same timc rvas rvolshlpful mastel of Alexandl'ia Lotlge
just
he
knows
that irlj,ustice disti-ilbs the lreacc
for
is
No. 22. His oath of r,ffice rvits ttclmitristeled. b.y the
and
commllnism
rvhich is Lhe oollLf itst
mind
breecls
of
Grand Mtrstet'of the Glancl Loclgc o1'Neu' Yolk. Washand
tvhich
all l\{asons al.rdemocracy
of
antithesis
or
iugtou lv:Is ttot the only I'r'c'sidcnt oI the Uiritetl Staies
'tvho lvari a Mttsr-itt. Such men as Garfieltl, T. Rooseveit hor. A true l[ason never takes advantage of ttttl'oite.
cloes not prey on his fellorvmen's weakltess allil
ancl F. Il. lirnsevelt u'et'e Mascius. Tmmnn is a Mason. He
ignorance
to benefit himself. A good mason is toleGcn. MacAi'thur is a Mason aild matry other' living
rant but wottld not allow abuse arrd tylanny. Sinceregrez:f.
ity and decency is our rule. Masonly is a iife iime
Iir the Philippines many !'ilipino heroes, mart;,1'g career. To discover its mystery ancl appleciatc its
arrd patliots u,ere I\{asons. Foremost among them beaurty woulrl require constant study.
are llrothers Jose Ilizal tr,ho rvith a conviction of zr
Masoury to the superficial, to thc plll'ely ca;.'thiy
Mason wrc:e the Soci<ri Ccrt,-cr and the Reian of Creed,
is nothing; to the self-centei'er"{ indii,iclual ;L is
man
Ilatrcclo H. dcl Piiar', the fathei' oI Philippine Mastumbling
a
biock and to the ignorant it is foolisirness.
sotliy; Andres Boliifacio, trmilio Aguinaido, I/Ianuel L.
the
earnest seeker after tluih, to the oni.
But
to
Quezon aud Josc Abad Santos lvho exemplified Hiram
Ahif dr"rring thtr ellenly occupation of the Phiiippines who desii'es to implove himself, who is coi'tscior:.r oi'
in Wolld Wai' il. These people wele infiuenced in human dignitl, and the yalue of human rrntgt'r' irt Llrc
theii' heroism. ilt:.il't)rldom, and patliotism and serv- . scheme of things, it is a godly vcice c:rlliirg hir.ri t,,
ice by the teneLs and teaching of Freemasonry.
sel've, love, and labour, to succor.ancl to.r{uirlc his l'ol
Brel"hren, let us lemember them airvays and rtraw Iowmen and to enlich himself upon its gl.ac(-'s artrl iLs
lessons from their' lives. We shoul'd il'ofit by their value and theleby equip himself for. Jille und er.er:
etemal life.
The tlvo hundred and some Protestant sects of this country
stand today divided, upon fornt, ceremony, beIi9f, ritual, practice that men of all faith might kneel about a common Altal
and wolship each his own God under rvhatever name he
chose, and do so in peace and harmony and good rvill and
,ED
fellowship and happiness.
(O\.\'ners & Operators of)
If the critic $'ill l:rugh irrval'the
clrurclr, Ieligion and
CAPITOL HOMESITE SUBD. "A''
God in one breal,h he may surely laugh away Fleemasonry in
U. P. SITE SUBDIVISION
the next-but does he not make himself the real liughing
CONGRESSIONAL }TODEL SUBD.
Subd. Lots on INS'IALLI{.ENT
stock in his trvo breathinEs?
l'ull Anlt. of BACI(PAY Accepted as d<is,n palluelrt,
balance payable within 10 yrs. at 6% interest per ir.nlrur!
Our ancient blethrrjn wrought fii'st in stone and then
i\Iaintaihs
upon the human rnind and hc:rrt. Brcthren of today carve
BIiOI(ERA(iE D-EPT. under L. 'I. S:\YCON
no marble nor make stained glass rvindorvs, erect no flying
Sells comrncrcia.l, industrial, agricuitural & r'esideutial
plol)erties rn'/ 61 1y/o bldg,s.
buttlesses and tile no loofs. But today Freemasonry carves
SUIiVDY DIrP'f. under c. LI^\lBL')
giass
winthe heart in a design of beauty, opens the stained
Specializes in subdivision & urban planning. Accetrl"s
survey contracts in citic.s & prov.inces
dolv of the soul to tnot'e light and tilcs thc roof of man's
CONSTRUCTION
DEPT. under A. D. De JtlJt-1$
glimpse
of the stally-decked heavens,
outlook on life with a
Plans, designs, estimates, supervises & contracts lcsiii(.ngioly
the
heavens
of God and
wn*ere the stars declare the
tial & commercial l.'ldgs.
slrou'cth his handit'olh.
H. M. SAYCON, Pres. & Gen. Mzrnrrgel
Il.m.-313 Dona Mercedes Bldg., Quiapo
Let rvho will laugh.
P. O. Box 1100 Manila
T€1. 33-4-77
Lct nollc arguc. 'with the scoffct.
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By JOSE E. RACELA,

'Wisconsin, 7952

108th Annual Communication, June 10, 1952,

at Milwaukee, Vy'isconsin.

M,*, W.*.Bro. Robert G. Varnum, retiring Grand Maste:.
M.*. W.*. Bro. lngvald O. Hembre, incoming Grand Matter.
307 Lodges; 63,492 Members; 872 Net Gain,

TIIE IIFIPORT of i\,[ost Worshipfu] Bro Robert the Masonie Cemetery at New Diggings, in the resG. \':rlrrrint orr the occasion of the onc hundrecl and tored templ'e of OUve Branch Lodge No. 6. Credit is
righth Anuual Clommunication of the Grend Lodge due to the brethren of Renton Lodce No. 268 for their
,;f \\Iisc.c,nsin held ou June 10, 1952 at the Scottish splendid rvorl< in restoring ihe cemetery and temple.
Ititt, ('athedlal. 790 Nolth Van Buren St., Miiwaukee, Incidentaiiy, the temple of Olive Branch Lodge No. 6
is ir leflectiotr of the achievements made by our bre- rvas the first Masonic t;emple in the State of Wi'sconlhlen in the State of Wisconsin and that of his owlr sin. The temple of Ber:Iin Lodge No. 38 has beeti enl+
Master.
lalged and remodelled and an emergent commnnicittion
' Gland
One of' the outstaniling events which took place was heltl on M:ry 10, 1952 to rededicate the templr'. On
drrrirrg his lplm as Grand Master was the Confe- lVlar' 17, 1952, the irew temple of Cillet Lodge No.
l'r,r'elr'r' oi' (lt'itrrrl Masters of I.{or,th Amer.ica held ll4.I u,as tlr rliciitcd.
in .l951. Bxr. \ralnum had the honor of being a
The Grand T,oclge Officers harze beld several conmenll.,et' of the committee created to study uTays and ferences
with a vierv to discnss intelligently the pronreirlls ril' ct'eaiing a centtal agency to gather informablems confronl,ing the Crend Lodge. On Augr"rst 17t.icrn to h.lp thlesh out the problem of recognition of
19, 1951 the Grand Lodge officers met at the Brule
othel Gland Jurisdictions. Ths suggestions and recort- Staff }Iouse
near Floleuce, Wisconsin to lay out the
n:enclar.ior,s of the committee were adopted by the Conprogram for the incoming Masonic year. Past Grand
fererrce. The C'onference also created a commission Mastel William E. Shubert served as host at this
chalged rvith the duty of collecting information rela- conference. Ol Noi-ember 9, 1951, another meeting
tive to the problem of recognition.
was held in Appk,fon with Waverly Lodge No. 51 and
the
irrom
requests
for
approva.l
of
receivby-laws
{nnleton Lodlge No. :149 as }rosts. St. Croix Lodge
ecl lrv the Grand Master, he noted that there is a lack
No. 56 at Huc.i.son, Wi:icollsin, the Lodge of Bro. Varof unifolmitf in the by-laws of tne constituent lodges. nllm was host to I mecting oi the officers of the
Blo. \rat'rrum has thougirt it worthwhile to have uni- Grand Lodge heki on 1\{a;,', 1952.
formity in th,e by-laws of the constituent lodges, and
Several decisions har-e ),een r.enderecl by Bro. \rarire lecommended that his successot in office appoint a
lrum on questions prescntc,rl 1o him by riifferent loJges.
cr)nlrrtittee to study the matter.
Some of them have l;een l.,nsrver,ed s-olely by reference
The "Wisconsin Freemason,'r the official publica- to the Code of Larvs rvhile cther,,r heve been deciried
.
tion of the Grand Lodge of Wisconsin continues to be by in_terpretation of the Cocle. To thg question, '.May
in great Cemancl and is doing a very splentlid work in the Order of DeMolay meet in :r_ ITasonic Tempie on
promoting the interests of the fraternity. It is re- Sunday and install its officers.
?" Er.o. Varnum
degretful, hotvever', that Bro. George F. Lounsbury, pio- cided as follows: "V[e shoulrl at all
tin.!:.r ,Remernber
neel of this publication is unable to continue as"editor thc.Sabbath Day to keep it I-L-rly.'
A lorlge cunnot
of lhc same due to the condition of his health. The hol'C a meetirrg on
task of editing the "Wisconsin Freemason,, has been ral or a ''Lodge of Sundiiy cxcepi 1o cotrdric"t a fune,Sor.rolv." A iocllle cannot pennit
entmstecl |r Bro. Thomas Loignon.
another bocly, meeting in its tempie.to ri.,r rvhat the
['iro. Varnum has reappointed the Code Commit- lodge may not do. The templc cannot i.,e rrserl on Sun.
tee aplrointed by Br-o._Walfer O. Iiehvig cluring his in- day
for the purpose mentit ned." Thirtl'-five clecisions
cr.ln11,enc.\' as Gratrd Master of the Glantt t oage ot
have been rinder.ed on questions callirig 1lcr an inierWisconsin. This committee has been cr:eated t*o re- pretation of the Code of-Laws and out 'of ttrem ilrir:il,
vise the ilIasonic Code of Wisconsin. It has made re_ lrave been approved by the Comm_ttce on Masonic
markablc pt.ogt'ess aud would finish its work in due Jurisprudence without amendment or qualifica.rion,
time.
four.have been
-apploved 4s amended ol qualifiecl anri
-With
one
has
been
disapproved.
Incidentally, ihe derision
regard
to the financial condition of the,Grand
_
I,odge of Wisconsin, the r,eport of Bro. Varnum has above quotecl has been rpproi/ed bv.iire (.lruinriitee
been fat,ot'able. According^to him, all the subordi- on lVlasonic Jurispr.udence.
nale lodges
paid theii indebteclness and none of
Remarkable progress has been made in esoteric
-have
thenr ls in delault
in the payment of their respective 1vork. The leport of Bro. Ernest R. Hiegel, Gr.ancl
1950 lrer capita tax.
f,ecturer has been most favorable. The lschools of
Emrr.gent Communications were held during the instruction have been well attended and great interest
year 1951 and 1952. gl Jrqq 29, 1951, an eme;gent has been shown in the work.
.
The Wtisconsin'Board of Masonic Welfare ,lncler
_C-ommunication was hetd at Hales co"nlr"iolr-.iiTrl.
Halj Lodge No. Bb0. On Septemtei fS, igSil the able guidance of Bro.
;*ac[an
Emery, Director of the
the Grand Lodge held an emergent iommunica[io., ,i same,
is rudering valuable service to the Fraternity.
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rcfusitrg or
Save for e ferv isolateci cases of ^lodges or lvraster
u'iirorvs
of
st"t'in tt''" Masonic Flome'-theM;;;;.t f;* ua*;.*i*"nntiq'iigg
those
To
coolrerative'
very
been
rr*t'e
i,i,taiiirt. fage'.
failed to render the nece'qsarlr coiJ;;;-;h;"fiou" gi;ft
ihat the relatives of the-deoneration on the
and familv -or that thev
;5;#;';"";;fi;';-ili--*ia"*
the Gland Master appensions,
."rTi-.i,t-rin-olA ugt
and t'engood their" obiip'ations
"nt
r:ealed to them to
to the
i'elief
'iatt'e
tE?' .irJt"r*'6 ih.'M;--o'nii-p'i"tipte
needy.
tl're late Bro'
The bereaved familY and relatives of
Wisconsin
West
on
Daniel Norris bequeated t i. f,o*"

i"iffi;;; ;d;.;' t;;

A'A'O'N'M'S' rvith the proAve. to Tripoii Temple
"not
he- use-d by the tempie, i1 -'vision that if it cori'a
to some Masonic bodv for ii's use'
;;;;1;';rr*v.a
"A;lishi,,",a
tint"*e- appreciation of the
l""iit-'ni,!;i
indication of
bretirren of lYisconsd"'l; i indeed^an fraternitv
he
the
to
B;;.'N;tia' interesi-a"a-iiJttitv
lorred so much"
comments- of
We halre notecl rvith intelest the corl'espondent
lV." bi""', toreign
fW. V.'gro.' ff.tfe.i
about otllr o\Y]'l
;i ih."C;ura Loagc of Wisconstn,
compliments'
his
for
him
tf'a"ft
n:e
ana
-r'enceto'th
CrrrA mdge
be furnished
I1;;i;; ;i-fh" .uur.io* ;t'ii
regr-rlarly Bro. Dixon.
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21, 1gb2 at tho Gitv
163rd Annual Gommunication, May

6f Manchester, New Hampshire'

M.w,Bro,Hiroldo,McAllister,presidedandre-elected.81Loclgest16,171Members;279NetGain'

constructive efforts and Masocommttnism through
"
communlc'annnrral
its
of
OCCASION
sincerit;r he said: 'iAlTHE
utmost
ON
witi
"ilr"=i"wn,;tr'iritiiiHaloltl c' McAljistct" ;ii;';;;iii;i.
battleships mav win
and
bombs
anrl
tio,i,
il;.,;,h'"iliets
of
staie
of
tlre
in,tge
ih;''G;na"''q'
they cannot in the
war,
Mrster.
a
or even
Grand
an elcqnent and impres- un- n?rgug"*ant
pou'erful
il;;'H;;;,',*t]i*","f duriuetu'a
is
therein of,:::: long rttn beat an idea. An idea the most
sive add''er. upp'itit'.q thq brethlen
idea'
bad
evil,
a
of commllnrsnl for:ce on earth. Communism is an
ilii'.r the danqer which the irieologv
better
ivollrl
a
nna to the
The only thing that can beat a bad idea is
"l to the }rotoni"" i";i;;iit
-i''o'oo
brings
rnade
McAllister
iro'
irlea. ancl in the teachings of the churches of whatf;;;;fit
L
ir'n?r-i'""r.
the
c-ommutrjsm'in
of
ever denomination and in the teachings of such great
. ;'[=-t;i';ut arle''i"*J'iptl"1
spohave
I
G^rand-Master
?ori"i"i"g-itno': "As ]'our oflfelecl rn lodge meei'irlgs' fr"aternei organizations as ours we have that better
ken r'vheneu", oppottttniirl
iden. As Masons we must practice assidttously ont
celelrt'at ions'
lodges of instruction, or ann-ilei'sarv
to the attpnfiotr of the iorip:es those great moral virtnes which are
deeming it to be *i" atitl' to blitle

inculcaterl in it. Slioulder to shoulder rv;th the chrirches \ve can, throtigh more intensive practice of our
pr'inciples, stem the decline in ptrblic, business and
possible ttre
\'r''o1"1-''11 {-'rcl
n1ell
personal molality. We must, as good Masons, slipoppo"iitnitt "vhere
Iand of
o11'1'r corliI'::tti:e' be'
"q.rai
ih,eir'.
of
port
oul churches of rvhaterret" ,rlenomination. We
rIttt;l;;
the
to
aecording
lttti-l:t:.r':r-)lll'
mrrst,
as g,cod Masons, be good citizens. We are in
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le:rl til;1'jl .t'
ii"tf ttith a ,.,':rr'rr
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r){
111p.;1
1 o
brotherhood. f r.,rr:.''r.if
cf the high moral purpose a.nd something
something
r''-hich
lo 1l:r-''nt'v
the clanger to th;'it" tni*t'f
^t"a
passion for freedom which actuated
irloo'
of
burning
This
the
ot'c*nt'nt:i'-ii.r'
ii;; il"ih; o.:it ititi'r"eij
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n:::t'os
.1
founding
fathers."
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Iogy denies tit"
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r'ighl ltttl ier In
ulso
rendered a thorough report of the activities
the jndivic1,,"t. nl'tiu'*-t th" lie
'''iottl
itre r ' 'r it:i c'hance :rnd accomplishments of the fraternity during his
teeche:: thrr tfre' b'jgg;;
-l}:o. lTc
of suciess."
incnmbency as Grend Master of the Grand Lodge of
r I rdiiiot-t,
cleplolal''r'
thisof
the Stnte of Ner,v Hampshire, and r.dvised his brethren
Cognizant
"i
rrio' i'':"''r,,r'''l' : \. : t' :l]5ll:li.tt l,;
A r Ii:iil";lni
to cerry on the good lvork done.
of
"'
"il.i
a'qa itr r' ii hc oniiaught
rf l\[asonrv

death lir'1"'ern
;i;;'};;n:en ttri' tostlrrsgle^to
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as sit.nJ'le rrq
tlrem
fot'.
tlaie
''q*nlicirn
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- -ce:ilaba que Fiilipina'

/l' iCr'tmo) Del
""'tot.n
"
idea: orQdnizar
centuosa
ltt
rciitl'ibsieron

tl Rizat
i;""M2';;;;ri" Fiii'ii'"',
Pilar

fund.ttt Losies en Manila
luego' con lqs de EsitaiLa
lttorsincias qu" ii'iit"i,e'sc"n
cons}lidada: LA LI'
!ttcrte'
lisa
tt cl extranic,o,'uin
tN A s'
a'oNiR 2"'ta"6}'iESi'o'v EIn F I LtP lau
ma.salldnico'
\'o'
,',o'"'),"ii el tirritorio
't1

b;

De

esta

i9n!"

los lil.tpinos aprenderian

eia5 ssrian oo^o'
'"'t'o' de discuti' u de Pensa ' fa'
:'jt;';;;"di-'i-tiiut"d
a sab'de su
uo,recidos por cl sieilo de la institucion' U
su
irertodo ac
prq
enlrar-,cn
indirsidual
aislamienlo
I
Ylvl LI-T 4yr P'
coLECr IV I !;ttt6' )iif ut"o
De
;";i" l; eliz exltresiin del mismo DEL PILAR'
las suspif

csla manera, cn

!in,

cuando sc concediesen

-

radas ref ornlds; con tanlo entpeft.o q afd,n solicitadas,
cncontarian un pueblo suficientemenle Pre'pqrado para
recigerlas u gozarlas cabal u ordenadamente.
"Del Pilar gestion6, sin perder mometlto, la aulo'
rizaci6n necesaria del Cran Maeslre Morauta, quien
aprob6 en todas sus porlcs el pensamiento.
Desde entotrces surgieron el Filipinas las Logias

asi coucebidas por Marc'elo FI. Del Pilar, quien por
este motivo fue considerado por el Mas6n Filipino como eI padre de la i\{asoneria Filipina.
D'edicamos este editorial a 6l y a toda la falange
de &Iasones H6roes de la propia patria, cLlyas virtudes
siempre inspirardn ei coraz6n del Mason Filipino.
(

Antonio Conzd,lez, P.C.M "F.P.S.

)

El Dia De Los Masones l{eroes
CON MUCHA propiedad nuestro Mr-ry Ilustre Gran
llaestre ha expedido Llna cireular declarando el dia 30
de Agosto de este afr.o comg eI DIA DE LOS it/IASONES HEROES en Filipinas. En esa fecha naci6 MARCELO H. DEL PILAR, el padre de la Masoneria Filipina. Al igual que Rizal, Lop6z Jaena, Ponce, Pardo
de Tavera y otlos Masones filipinos Del Pilai.pronto se

di6 cuenta de que solamente en los desinteresados principios de nuestra instituci6n podria encontrar las luces
e impetus pala contrarrestar la nefanda actuaci6n gubeuramental de entonces y dar al traste con el fatal predominio de una jeralquia religiosa que ahogaba conciencias e iniciativas.
La actuaci6n masonica de Marcelo H. del piiar es
b-ien conocida. Del Pilar, como Basa, Regidor, L6pez
Jaena, Govantes, Lloreute y otros no se inici6 MASON
en Filipinas. Y esto era debido a qlle entonces no habia^. aqui "Lrrla ot'ganizaci6n masoirica con proposito
definido y petmanente, con ideales levantadoi, cbn u,
pl'ogmma acordado de mejoramiento naci,nal. No habia plan de expanci6n y propaganda. El movimiento
era snoerficial, entre elementos cultos, europeos; y
eulopeizados, no habia llegado a las masas, nb habi-a
reperc-u_tido ma,s qLle en la superficie,,, segdn nuestro
Gran Maestro Kalau'.
embargo, tambi6n segfn Kalaw, aquellas lo_
. Sln
gias
entonces formadas fuer,Jn las primeiai avarrz"_
Ilustre
9S^:l_{itipinas. A este prop6sito dice aqu6l
HISTORIADOR: "A-unque e[ movimiento -no- a-i"GO
en.e) euerpo.social, fue lo suficiente par.a que algun"os
rrlrprnos inrcrados constituyesen un nfcleo y aleritasen
una visi6n. Los masones peninsulares y extranjeros
que a.qui trajeron la semilla demostraron una uur"*r,
la uriiversalidad de los pr.incipios
y el vator que s; ,i;b;
afi'ontar para implantarlos. - t oi titipinos no tienen,
natur-almente, mas que frases de gratilud a tan nobles
adalides de la Gran Causa. y asiel g""*un, raquitico
e incipilnte como er.a, prendi6 *u. iuia" .,
ut*,
del
gracias a- posterior". icont""i*i;rt;.
"t ;';
^pueblo,la,fec.undidad y prediiposicr6n au-nue.t*u fVfaare
bomtln."
Marcelo H. del pilar., y
Jaena, Maria_
-{iqal, L6pez
no.Ponce, Antonio Luna, tr{ois6,s
Sit*aorl
.,irr,rt.o*
-y
se iniciaron Masone.s en dspafia.
pronto se hizo
i;;
Del Pjlar pronuncio u, *rn.Iungioso discurso
|Ia16n,
que, por su elevado, concepto,
afn es ae apticaciOn-a
cierto sector de nuestro prl.,'u J.e *".io" ,il;A;'";
contra la Masoneria sin conocerla. nrce asi en pu.i.,

"Le Masoneria,
_queridos Hermanos, no es religiln,
lt no por eso es |mpia; reconoce la existencia del eron
Arquitecto del Uniuerso, no tiene el orgullo ai aTir_

minar sus atributos, de regular sus inesciulr ables designios, ni abrogarse su exclusfura represenlaciln
io
"n
tierra. Por eso admite en su seno a todos los hombres
sea cual luere su creencia religiosa; en cada inteligen-

cia humana, en las manifestaciones de su conciencia
religiosa, el mas6n respeta los deslellos de la luz ilhitvt, g no las discute, no las profana con ingerencias de

s41o perlurbadoras. Hubierc poiliilo exlender su abtazo fralernal a los sribditos let Ponrtlice Romano; pa-o
los inlereses del Pontificailo exigieron la derogacidn de
las doctrinas de Jesuctisto g horn establecido barreras

inlranqueables entre los seclorios ilel papismo y los
la humartidail- Sin este intenes erclusiuisla,
el cat6lico romano no seria incompatible con la Masoneria, que s6lo demanila libertail, iguaWad !.1 fraternidad para todos los indilsiiluas ilel ginero humano,
g se prescinde de las respeetioas ideas que cada uno
Qrolese at orden a su Dios g o los deberes que pata
con EI les impone su caaciencia u su educaci6n.
"Merced a esta actituil, nueslra augusla Orden no
se ha hecho solidaria ile nirguna secla religiosa; g las
guerras, Ios asesinato s" Ias hogu*as que pertubaron a
la humanidad en nombre de los principios religiosos,
Ia sangre oertida en nombre de las dilsersas diiiniilaamantes de

des, de sus enconlrados atributos, ile la ileificaci6n de
los diferentes objelos. lelos de m,rncillar el mandil del
obrero mas6n, aquilataron su ptreza, conslituudndoio
en bandera de paz qae tranquilizi la encarnizada tucha de los exclusiuismos religiosos.
"Perdonad. que recomiende €slas ligeras indicactones a la consideracifln de los iooenei filipinos, que
toman parle actilsa ea twestra laneas: los que hemos
nacido en aquel arcliipiilogo, Ics gue luimos etlucad<,t
bajo _la tatal inlluencia ilel lanatisma religioso, los gue
allf, hemos heredado los supersliciaws tr'adicioncs'de
la Espaiia cal6\ca, loilos a casi lodos hemos contraldo
el pecado original de coadenar, sin conocer, a la Mcrsoneria; nos la
-pintaron impaa g la hemos iuzgado impta. tTog que hemos
uislo Ic luz en los templos mas6-

que palBamos la wrilai! g la bendlica nlluencia que su obra redentora ha'fioducidi en la
regeneraciin de la humanidad, rotos c nueslros pres
las cadenas del.pensaniento, iebemo, uno ,uporoii,jn
a la Instiluciin, debemos oindicarla ile las iniustas acusaciones que contra ellao e proiligan en niestro pai.s,
debemos proclarnar u ens&ar a iu*tros compatiiotas
las allas conoeniendas de humaaiilad que realiza nuerlra augusta Orden al prescindirse ilet estudio de la didnidad o de las diainiiloda.
- "Respetemos las diJuentes ucencias religiosos de
to<los los hombres, no lwbqros Ia paz ile las cinciencias
nicos, hog

hgnrg.day g miremos con piedad a los que, apeg,ailos
al rigorismo de Ia inlolsancie re6giosa,' se hacin ,t compatibles no sdlo, con les masoiet, sino con todos
los indioiduos de cual4uier comuniilad, pueblo o nac16n que difiera de su atatrera ile gensar. EL DIAS

DE AMOR NO DEBE SER ORICEN DE MU.
TUAS ODIOSIDADES.

Desde que se hizo Mas6n, Del pilar encontro en
nuestra Instituci6n el nnejor instrumento para el mr;.
vjmiento filipino pro-patria. A este prop6iito el Gran
Historiador Mas6nico KALAIV diceJ
"No habia momenlo qw periler. La ocasi1n uenio.
de perlas. El mgairianto cslaba iniciado, pero se ne(Tura to oltrcitc pagcl
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